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LAW,RELIGION, AND HUMAN RIGHTS
A HistoricalProtestant Perspective
JohnWitteJr.
ABSTRACT
The author discusses the sixteenth-century Protestant Reformation as a
human rights movement. The Reformationnot only laid the groundwork
for religious human rights but also created the platform for the more
expansive conceptions of individual liberty that shaped the political development of the West. The continuing importance of the churches in the
human rights movement is affirmed.
key words: civil liberties,human rights, Protestant Reformation,religious
pluralism
I STARTWITH THE CONVICTIONTHAT RELIGIONAND HUMAN RIGHTSneed

eachother.Onthe onehand,humanrightsnormsneedreligiousnarratives to groundthem.Tobe sure,thereis somevaluein simplydeclaring
humanrightsnormsof liberty,equality,and fraternity- if forno other
reasonthan to posean idealagainstwhicha communitymightmeasure
itself, to preservea normativetotemforlater generationsto makereal.
But ultimatelythese abstracthumanrights ideals of the goodlife and
the goodsocietydependuponthe visionsandvalues of humancommunities to give them contentand coherence.It is here that religionmust
playa vitalrole.Religionis an ineradicableconditionof humanlives and
humancommunities.Religionsinvariablyprovidemanyof the sources
and scales of values by whichpersonsand peoplesgovernthemselves.
Religionsinevitablydefinethe meaningsand measuresof shame and
regret,restraintandrespect,responsibilityandrestitutionthat a human
rights regimepresupposes.Religionsmust thus be seen as indispensablealliesin the modernstruggleforhumanrights.Toexcludethemfrom
the struggleis impossible,and,indeed,catastrophic.ToincludethemPortions of this text have also appearedin the essay "Law,Religion, and Human Rights,"
published in the ColumbiaHuman Rights Law Review 28.1 (Fall 1996): 1-31 (copyright
© 1996 by John Witte Jr.) and in "ModerateReligious Liberty in the Theology of John
Calvin,"published in the Calvin TheologicalJournal 31 (1996): 358-403 (copyright©
1996 by John Witte Jr.).
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to enlist their unique resourcesand to protecttheir unique rightsis vital to enhancingandadvancingthe regimeof humanrights.
On the other hand, religiousnarrativesneed human rights norms
to challengethem. Thereis, of course,some value in religionssimply
acceptingcurrenthumanrightsprotections-the guaranteesof liberty
of conscience,freedomof exercise, and equality of faiths beforethe
law.But passiveacquiescencein a secularschemeof humanrightsultimatelywill not do. Religiouscommunitiesmust reclaimtheir voicein
the secularhumanrightsdialogue,andmust reclaimthe humanrights
voicein their owninternalreligousdialogues.For,contraryto conventionalwisdom,the theoryand law of humanrights is neithernew,nor
secularin origin.Humanrightsare,in substantialpart,the modernpolitical fruits of ancientreligiousbeliefs and practices- ancientJewish
constructionsof covenantand mitzvot,ancientQu'ranictexts on peace
and the commongood,RomanCatholiccanonlaw conceptsof ius and
libertas,classicProtestantideals of freedomand conscience.Religious
communitiesmust be opento a new humanrightshermeneutic-fresh
methodsof interpretingtheir sacredtexts andtraditionsthat will allow
thembothto reclaimthe long-obscured
rolesthat their traditionshave
in
the
cultivation
of
human
played
rightsin the past andto lay claimto
familiarprinciplesand practiceswithin these traditionsthat are conduciveto the developmentof humanrightsin the future.
The Protestant tradition provides a poignant illustration of this
of religionandhumanrights.TheProtestant
complexinterdependence
Reformationwas, in part, a human rights movement.Prior to the
sixteenthcentury,there was one universalCatholicfaith and Church,
one universalsystem of canonlaw and sacramentallife, one universal
hierarchyof courts and administratorscenteredin Romethat ruled
throughoutmuch of the West. MartinLuther,John Calvin, Thomas
Cranmer,MennoSimmons,and other sixteenth-centuryreformersall
begantheir movementswith a call for freedomfromthis ecclesiastical
regime- freedomof the individualconsciencefromintrusivecanonlaws
and clericalcontrols,freedomof politicalofficialsfrom ecclesiastical
powerandprivileges,freedomof the localclergyfromcentralpapalrule
andoppressiveprincelycontrols."Freedom
of the Christian"becamethe
of
the
It
Reformation.
drove
rallyingcry
early
theologiansandjurists,
and
and
alike
to
denounce
canonlaws and
clergy laity,princes peasants
ecclesiasticalauthoritieswith unprecedentedalacrity,andto urgeradical constitutionalreforms.
The ProtestantReformationpermanentlybrokethe unity of law and
confessionin WesternChristendom,andit therebyintroducedthe foundationsforthe modernconstitutionalsystemof confessionalpluralism.
The AnglicanReformationnationalizedthe faith throughthe famous
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TudorAct of Uniformity (1559) of the Church and Commonwealth of
England. Citizens of the Commonwealth were required to be communicants of the Church of England, subject to the final authority of the
monarch. The Toleration Act (1689) extended a modicum of rights to
Protestant dissenters, but it was not until the Jewish and Catholic
Emancipation Acts of 1829 and 1833 that the national identity of the
Church and Commonwealthof England was finally broken.
The Lutheran Reformationterritorialized the faith through the principle ofcuius regio, eius religio (whose region, his religion) established
by the Peace of Augsburg (1555). Under this principle, princes or city
councils were authorizedto prescribethe appropriateforms of Evangelical or Catholic doctrine, liturgy, and education for their polities- with
religious dissenters granted the right to worship privately in their
homes or to emigrate peaceably from the polity.After decades of bitter
civil war, the Peace of Westphalia (1648) extended this privilege to Calvinists as well, rendering Germany a veritable honeycomb of religious
plurality until the nineteenth century.
The Anabaptist Reformation communalized the faith by introducing
what Simmons called the Scheidungsmaurer- the wall of separation between the redeemed realm of religion and the fallen realm of the world.
Religious communities were ascetically withdrawn from the world in
small, self-sufficient, intensely democratic communities, governed internally by biblical principles of discipleship, simplicity, hospitality,
charity, and Christian obedience. When such communities grew too
large or too divided, they deliberately colonized themselves, eventually
spreading the Anabaptists from Russia to Ireland to the furthest frontiers of North America.
The Calvinist Reformation congregationalized the faith by introducing rule by a democraticallyelected consistory of pastors, elders, and
deacons. In John Calvin'sGeneva, the consistorywas still appointedand
held broad personal and subject-matterjurisdiction over all members of
the city. By the seventeenth century, however, Calvinist communities
throughout Europe and North America had reduced the consistory to
an elected representative system of government within each congregation. These consistories featured separation among the officesof preaching, discipline, and charity,and a fluid, dialogical form of religious polity
and policing centered around collective worship and congregational
meetings.
The Protestant Reformation also broke the primacy of corporate
Christianity and gave new emphasis to the role of the individual believer in the economy of salvation. This was true even in the more intensely communitarian traditions of Anglicanism and Anabaptism.
The Anglican Book of CommonPrayer was designed, in Thomas Cran-
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mer's words, as a "textbookof liberty."The daily office of the lectionary,
together with the vernacular Bible, encouraged the exercise of private
devotion outside the church. The choices among liturgical rites and
prayers within the Prayer Book encouragedthe exercise of at least some
clerical innovation within the church, with such opportunities for variation and innovation increasing with the 1662 and 1789 editions of the
Prayer Book.
The Anabaptist doctrine of adult baptism gave new emphasis to a voluntarist understanding of religion, as opposedto conventionalnotions of
a birthright or predestined faith. The adult individual was now called to
make a conscientious choice to accept the faith- metaphorically,to scale
the wall of separation between the fallen world and the realm of religion
to come within the perfection of Christ. Later Free Church followers
convertedthis cardinal image into a powerful platform of liberty of conscience, free exercise of religion, and separation of church and statenot only for Christians but eventually for all peaceable believers. Their
views had a great influence on the formation of constitutional protections of religious liberty in eighteenth- and nineteenth-century North
America and Western Europe.
The Lutheran and Calvinist branches of the Reformationlaid the anthropologicalbasis for an even more expansive theory and law of liberty
and rights. Classic Protestant theology teaches that a person is both
saint and sinner. On the one hand, a person is created in the image of
God and justified by faith in God. The person is called to a distinct vocation, which stands equal in dignity and sanctity to all others. The
person is prophet, priest, and king, and responsible to exhort, minister,
and rule in the community.Every person, therefore, stands equal before
God and before his neighbor. Every person is vested with a natural
liberty to live, to believe, to serve God and neighbor.Every person is entitled to the vernacular Scripture, to education, to work in a vocation.
On the other hand, the person is sinful and prone to evil and egoism.
He needs the restraint of the law to deter him from evil and to drive him
to repentance. She needs the association of others to exhort, minister,
and rule her with law and with love. Every person, therefore, is inherently a communal creature. Every person belongs to a family, a church,
a political community.
Lutheran and Calvinist groups in Europe and North America eventually cast these theological doctrines into democratic forms designed to
protect human rights. Protestant doctrines of the person and society
were cast into democratic social forms. Since all persons stand equal
before God, they must stand equal before God'spolitical agents in the
state. Since God has vested all persons with natural liberties of life and
belief, the state must assure them of similar civil liberties. Since God
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has calledall personsto be prophets,priests,andkings,the state must
protecttheirfreedomsto speak,to preach,andto rulein the community.
Since Godhas createdpersonsas socialcreatures,the state must promote and protect a plurality of social institutions, particularlythe
churchandthe family.
Protestantdoctrinesof sin were cast into democraticpoliticalforms.
Thepoliticalofficemustbe protectedagainstthe sinfulnessof the political official.Politicalpower,like ecclesiasticalpower,mustbe distributed
amongself-checkingexecutive,legislative,andjudicialbranches.Officials must be electedto limited terms of office.Laws must be clearly
codified,and discretioncloselyguarded.If officialsabuse their office,
they must be disobeyed;if they persistin their abuse,they must be removed,evenif by force.
In the past, these Protestantteachingshelpedto inaugurateseveral
of the great Westernrevolutionsfoughtin the name of humanrights
and democracy.Theywerethe drivingideologicalforcesbehindthe revolts of the FrenchHuguenots,Dutchpietists, and ScottishPresbyterians against their monarchicaloppressorsin the later sixteenth and
seventeenthcenturies.Theywerecriticalweaponsin the arsenalof the
revolutionariesin England,America,andFrance.Theywereimportant
sourcesof inspirationand instructionduringthe great age of demoAmerica
craticconstructionin latereighteenth-andnineteenth-century
andWesternEurope.In the presentcentury,Protestantideasof human
rights and democracyhelpedto drivethe constitutionalreformationof
France,Germany,Italy,and Iberiain the postwarperiod,and someof
the humanrightsanddemocraticmovementsagainstcolonialautocracy
toAfricaandfascistrevivalin LatinAmerica.
ThesecardinalProtestantteachingsandpracticeshave muchto offer
to the regimeof humanrights in the twenty-firstcentury.Protestant
theologyavoidsthe reductionistextremesof bothlibertarianism,which
sacrificesthe communityfor the individual,and socialism,whichsacrifices the individualfor the community.It also avoids the limitless
expansionof humanrightsclaimsby groundingthese normsin the creation order,divinecallings,and covenantrelationships.On this foundation,Protestanttheologystrikesuniquebalancesbetweenlibertyand
dignityanddepravity,individualityandcommunity,poliresponsibility,
tics andpluralism.
Totranslatethese theologicalprinciplesinto humanrightspractices
is perhapsthe greatestchallengefacingthe Protestantchurchesin the
immediatefuture.The Protestanttraditionneeds to have its ownVatican II, its own comprehensiveand collectiveassessment of its future
role in the human rights drama.Of course,ProtestantCongregationalism militates against such collectiveaction,as do the many ancient
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animositiesamongProtestantsects. But this is no time, andno matter,
for denominationalsnobberyor sniping.Protestantsneed to sow their
own distinct seeds of humanrights while the field is still open. Else,
there will be little to harvest, and little roomto complain,in the next
century.

